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Correlations between the infectiousness (7) and the hydrogen transfer 
capacity (HTC) of incubated suspensions of M. leprae 1n1trim'IL have been 
considered previously (8). These studies brought Lo light the toxicity of 
serum and also the improvement and conservation of HTC and infectious· 
ness by purified serum albumin. Gray (4) demonstrated an inverse re
lation between the endogenous respiratory activity exhibited by washed 
suspensions of bacilli a nd the degree to which the existing inhibition of 
metabolism (8) is relieved by albumin. He also discovered a consistent 
enhancement of respiration in the presence of yeast autolysate (4). These 
two materials produced the most significant beneficial effects observed 
in the present investigation. 

Refrigeration provides an interesting circumstance under which to 
study the relationship between metabolic activity and infectiousness, 
particularly because the bacilli do not burn up their endogenous reserves 
of lipids and polysaccharides. The data obtained in this study permit: 
(a) further definition of the principles by which infectiousness may be 
predicted from metabolic data, (b) analysis of the essential dependence 
of infectiousness on metabolic activity rather than on biochemical content. 
(c) comparison of the relative sensitivity of rat inoculation and HTC 
determinations, and (d) practical suggestions for improving the 
preservation of infectiousness during storage of these microorganisms 
by refrigeration. 

M.ETHODS 

Methods for comparing the infeetiousnesB of experimental aliquots of murine 
leprosy bacilli have been described (1). In the present work the data were obtained 
by inoculating four or aix Bites per Wiersing rat ( ' ) in the improved rotating pattern, 
and by the use of 9 or 18 rata per group. Resulta are expressed as the average weight 
of leproma per site at autopsy, which permits numerical comparison of different 
degrees of infectiousness. 

Methods for measuring the HTC of mycobacteria have also been described (&).2 
The principle on which the method is based and the general procedures have been 
aummarized in TUE JOURNAL ( t .l0) . Duplicate 0.1 ml aliquots of washed M . leprae 
murium corresponding to nephelometer No. 40 or No. 80 were employed for eaclt 

I With the auistance of Miu Tobey Backerman. 
2 The original paper failed to state that the evacuated anaerobic bottlea are re

filled with 600 mm, partial preuure of nitrogen. Otherwise, there is exceuive dist il· 
lation of walel· vapor from the tests to the walls of the anaerobic vessels. 
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HTe determination. The bacterial content of cruder "concentrates" of bacilli must be 
expressed as the amount of infected tissue from which they were derived. All 
Buspensions were brought to 0.5 ml before the addition of 0.1 ml of 11 1 per cent 
solution of tetrawlium violet (T7;V). This provided 1,000 }lgm. of acceptor at 0. 7 
per cenV The suspensions are capable of transferring hydrogen for periods of more 
than 14 days ( ~, a), but the amount of fOl'mazan (reduced TzV) extractable in acetone 
after an empirically-chosen period of tour days of anaerobic incubation at pH 7.5 
was luken 8S a measure of the HTe. 

All reagents were known to be nontoxic and Buitable (or biological usc. Glycerol 
50 per cent by weight co rresponds to the 40 per eent by volume used by earlier 
workers. Purified bovine albumin 35 per cent steri le solution, and Bacto (yeast) 
SUllplement n (an autolysate) were obtained from th~ manufacturers.· Solutions 
to be incorpo rated in HTC determinations were adjusted to pH 7.5 by nleans of KOH. 

In each experiment with tissue homogenates in glycerol and suerose, infected 
testes were removed from 5 to 7 rats. Organs from the lett side and those from 
the right side were placed in separate pools. One pool was homogenized in cold 
glycerol and the other in cold sucrose solution, to provide 40 per cent tissue homo
genate. in glycerol 5.4M (50% by weight) and in sucrose 0.9M (31% ), respectively. 
The cold homogenates, in fluid depths of 2.5 inches in screw cap tubes, were 
refrigerated promptly at 4·60 C for periods of 12·14 weeks. At this time the respective 
homogenates were diluted four times, to 10 per cent tissue, and the bacilli were 
recovered &8 rigorously washed suspellBions ( ~ ). The usual depths of density barriers 
were employed, but in narrower tubes than those used previously, 

TABLE l.-/flflumc~ of pH, glJleerol and albumin on tile pre8ervation of M. leprae 
murium during refn'geration in tiSlue homogetlatea for J ! weeks. 

pH 

Ilerrigemtion HTC- Infectiousness b 
solution Original Final 

6.5 6.0 G3 0.00 
Glycerol 50% 

7.5 7.0 110 0.14 

6.5 I 6.2 120 ( 1 56~ 1.10 
Bovine albumin 17.5% 7.5 7.2 172 (224 2." 

4 Micrograms of TzV formazan produced by baCilli from 1.0 ml of 5 per cent 
tillJ!ue homogenate. The figures in parentheses indicate yields anticipated in the 
presence of 2,000 ~gm. of acceptor; see Footnote S. 

b Average weight of lesions/ 16 sites, each site inoculated with 0.1 ml of 5 per cent 
tissue homogenate. Observation period seven months. 

In the experiments with tissue homogenatca in glycerol and albumin, the entire 
pool of infected testea was homogenized in cold water to make 40 per cent tissue. 
Thl. homogenate was immediately divided among tubes containing an equal volume 
of double-.ltrength glycerol or albumin solution. One-.half of the tubes containing 
each reagent were left at the natural pH of the combined solutionl and homogenate 

• Reference has been made to the binding of TzV by albumin ( ' ). Had the determ· 
inations been carried out in the presence of 2,000 ~gm. of acceptor, HTC values of 
albumin·refrigerated. bacilli and values in the presence of albumin would have been 
increaae<l by about 80 per cent . 

• Armour and Company, Chicago, lllinois, and the Difco Laboratoriel, Detroit, 
Michigan, respectively. 
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(approximately pH 6.5), while the others were brought to pH 7.5 and again corrected 
to that level at the end or the first week. The terminal pH values are shown in Table 
1. Bacilli were recovered by diluting the homogenate8 20 times with water to lower the 
concentration ot storage agents and soluble tissue components, by centrifuging to 
concentrate the bacilli, and by resuspending in Al/lG PO. buffer at pH 7.5 to standardize 
pH and electrolyte. HTe was determined on duplicate 0.5 ml aliquots of these Ius ilen
sions at a concentration corresponding to 10 per cent tissue, while each of the 
inoculation aites In 18 rats received 0.1 ml corresponding to Ii per cent t isllue. 

In experiments involving refrigeration of previously washed bacilli, similar 
dilutions and r€!Concentrations were carried out before testing the endogenous HTC 
and the response to albumin and yeast supplement. In final experiments on in fectious
ness after only 24 hOUri, the refrigerated suspensions a t nephelometer No. 80 concen
tration were s imply diluted to nephelometer No. 40 (or HTC determinations and to 
nephelometer No. 5 tor rat inoculation. 

EXPERIM.ENTAL RESULTS 

At body temperature in vitrQ the r espiration (4), HTC (6,8), and 
infectiousness (7) of M.leprae murium deteriorate rapidly. Under optimal 
conditions only 40 per cent of the in itial HTC of active suspensions 
remains after incubation for 24 hours. During refrigeration HTC declines 
much more slowly. The most active of the washed suspensions retained 
85 per cent of the initial HTC after refrigeration for one week in 'M / 15 
PO. buffer at pH 7.5 (8). 

R£f'tlIGERATION OF INFEC!'ED TISSUE H OMOCENATES 

Since dense solutions of sucrose are employed routinely in the recovery 
of purified suspensions of M. leprae nt1trium, the first experiments were 
designed to inquire whether homogenates could be refrigerated in sucrose 
solutions as satisfactorily as in the classical glycerol solutions. After 
refrigeration for 12 and 14 weeks (three experiments ), bacilli r ecovered 
from sucrose-refrigerated homogena tes by rigorous washing and tested in 
phosphate buffer produced from 1.7 to 3.5 times more formazan than 
bacilli recovered from glycerol. Similar differences were obtained when 
rigorously washed baciIli were refrigerated and tested in the same way 
(Table 2) . 

However, if bacilli which have been stored in these solutions are 
tested in the presence of albumin and yeast supplement, they arc then 
found to possess equal HTC. Furthermore, if the pH was adjusted to 7.5 
before storage, there was no measura ble difference in the infectiousness 
of sucrose-refrigerated and glycerol-refrigerated bacilli. An acidity of 
pH 6.5 (the natural pH of homogenates) was unfavorable for preservation 
of HTC, as well 8S of infectiousness (9) . 

If homogenates are refrigerated to preserve bacilli for animal inocu
lation, one would ordinarily dilute the suspensions to the desired concen
tration and proceed di rectly with injections. The experiments to compa re 
refrigeration in glycerol and in purified albumin at two different pH 
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levels, therefore, were conducted without rigorous washing of the bacilli.' 
After 12 weeks of refrigeration both HTC and infectiousness were 

found to be preserved most successfully at pH 7.5 (Table 1) . This is the 
pH most favorable for sustaining the in vitro metabolism of incubated 
suspensions of M. leprae murium (4,8) . At both pH 6.5 and pH 7.5 the 
endogenous HTC of bacilli refrigerated in albumin was nearly twice 
that of bacilli refrige rated in glycerol. The albumin-refrigerated bacilli, 
however, proved to be even more infectious than might be anticipated 
from the HTC values. 

REFRIGERATION OF WASH ED BACILLI 

10 three experiments, baci ll i recovered {rom fresh testicular tissue by 
rigorous washing were refrigerated at pH 7.0-7.5 in the solutions that 
have been mentioned, in yeast supplement, and in albumin together with 
yeast supplement. After four weeks the suspensions were diluted 15 
times, reconcentrated, and aliquots were then resuspended in two solutions: 
(a) the usual phosphate buffer at pH 7.5, and (b) the same plus albumin 
and yeast supplement. The former permitted measurement of the existing 

T ABU: 2.-The importance of determininQ residlw.l HTC in the p-re8tmce 0/ materiall 
affording tM maximal rnpome now obtainable in vitro. 

HTe- tested in the presence of : 
Suspcruliollll teeted 

MIl5 PO, Albumin and YeMt. supplement 

Original ... 7 

(Arter refrigeration for four wookll in :) 

Ph08phate buffer 174 304 

Glycerol 50% .. 310 

SUCfOl!e 31 % 213 3J8 

Albumin 15% 173 (220) 34' 

YeASt. sup. l :ii 205 344 

Albumin and Y CfUlt supplement 201 (260 ) I 396 

a Micrograms of TzV (ormazan/ O.l ml of nephelometer No. 80, average of three 
experimenta. Figures in parentheaea indicate yields anticipat.ed in the presence of 
2,000 "gin. of acceptor. 

a It was known f rom unpublished data that there is no endogenous reduction of 
TzV by 0.5 ml of residue from 10 per cent normal tissue homogenates a.fter refriger
ation, dilution and reconcentration in the manner described. Although reconcentrated 
sediments f rom infected homogenates are admirably suited to the present purpose, 
they are not acceptable for biochemical work in which the response of the bacilli to 
subatnalea is to be studied. A cont.rol aeriea of determinations in M/ 60 succinate 
demonstrated that. the relatively stable succinic dehydrogenase of t.issue had been 
preserved by albUmin, but not by glycerol. 
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HTC, while the latter mixture provided the maximal response which these 
organisms have been found to exhibit in vitro. The results a re shown in 
Table 2. 

As judged by the response in the presence of albumin and yeast supple
ment, neither glycerol nor sucrose was super ior to the regular phosphate 
buffer. Glycerol-refrigerated baci lli , as before, exhibited in phosphate 
buffer much lower HTC than sucrose-refrigerated baciJIi but they were 
capable of equa l response in the presence of a lbumin and yeast supple
ment. Under this condition they were comparable to sucrose-refrigerated 
bacilli, just as in earlier measurements of infectiousness. 

The HTC of albumin-refrigerated baci ll i ' was not consistently superior 
to that of phosphate or of sucrose-refrigerated bacilli, but when tested 
in the presence of albumin and yeast supplement such bacilli were con
sistently superior. Bacilli refrigerated in yeast supplement, although 
possessing higher HTC in simpler buffer , fell in the same class when 
tested Cor maximal response. Bacilli which had been refr igerated in 
combined albumin and yeast supplement, whether tested in buffe l' or 
in this combination. possessed the highest HTC. 

In summary, the maximal responses indicate that the metaboli c capacity 
of these bacilli fell into three categories, depend ing .upon refrigeration 
in : (a) simple solutions, (b) in albumin or in yeast supplement, or (e) 
in a combination of these two reagents. 

The metabolic and infectious Qualities of washed suspensions which 
had been refrigerated for only 24 hours in solutions of these three cala
gories and also in the presence of protamine sulfate (Lilly) are shown 
in Table 3. Bacilli refrigerated for this brief interval do not di ffer in 

TABLE 3.-1nfluenee of protamine, albumin and IIfJ(Ut supplement during refrigeration 
for on/1/ t. Murs . 

Individual expcrimentl Averaged data 

Solutions 
HTC- InfeetioUllness 

HTC Infectiousness· 
A B A B 

PO. M/ 90 78 68 1.48 1.77 73 1.62 

Protamine sulfate 0.3% 73 85 1.72 1.45 7. !.S8 

Protamine sulfate 0.03% 75 8' 1.46 1.26 82 I.'" 
Bovine albumin 6% 11 2 100 1.97 2.22 106(138) 2.10 

YCMt supplement 1:6 133 111 2.02 2.19 152 2. 11 

Albumin and Yeut aUPPlementl 100 226 2.68 I 2.61 2()8 2.65 

a Micrograms TzV formazan/ O.l ml nephelometer No. 40. 
b Average weIght of lesions per nine aitea in each experiment . 

• Aa measured in the pre&cnce or 1,000 ~gm. of T zVj see Footnote 3. 
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infectiousness as markedly as those refrigerated for 12 weeks. Lest it be 
thought that the differences in this respect a re too small to be significant, 
the results of two experiments are given individually. then as an average. 
Gray (4) had observed that protamine stimulates the respiration of certain 
suspensions of M. leprae murium, but we ·had been unable to obta in 
appreciable enhancement of HTC with this reagent. In the case of bacilli 
refri gerated in buffer atld in protamine, overlapping among the numerical 
values for both lITC and infectiousness occurred. It is again evident 
that the results, both for HTC and infectiousness, fall into the three 
catagories defined by refrigeration for four weeks and shown in Table 
2. 

DISCUSSION 

Results of the present study contribute further ev idence of the close 
relationship between the HTC and the infectiousness of M. levl'ae murium. 
Experience now permits definition of certain working conditions appro
priate for the collection of metabolic data having signific.. .. \nce with respect 
to infectiousness. 

In preliminary work, both HTC and respiratory activity should be 
measured to make sure that the bacilli are carrying on both of these 
metabolic functions. A simple modification of the lITC procedure to 
provide such determinations has been described (8) . Whenever one 
function appears to be enhanced and the other to be depressed or unmodi· 
fied, biological significance must be questioned until further study provides 
an explanation, or indicates which method should be employed. Anaero
biosis. for example. enhances HTC (8) but damages respiration "(4) . The 
dependence of infectiousness on respiratory activity has been di scussed 
(10), and an explanation of the observations has been given (8) . Protamine 
sulfate usually enhances respiratory activity (4), but is shown in this 
study not to increase HTC or infectiousness. Protamine, therefore. merely 
facilitates some phase of resp iration without improving the continuous 
series of steps by which internal energy is utilized. 

When, however, both measures of metabolism are modified in the 
same direction, metabolic data have been found to be highly significant. 
Native serum, for example, damages severely both liTe and respiration, 
infectiousness is sharply diminished. Serum a lbumin and yeast supple
ment, on the other hand, improve both HTC and respiration; both are 
shown in this study to enhance infectiousness. 

Other principles reemphasized by the present work indicate that, if 
bacilli have been exposed to various reagents, their activity should be 
measured after satisfying two conditions. The first is dilution, centri· 
fugation, and resuspension to standardize the chemical background. The 
second is the testing of melabolic capacity in the prClJellce of mater ials 
which induce the maximal response which the organisms can exhibit 
in vitro. These conditions are consistent with those demonstrated in 
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previous studies on the relationship between the HTC and viabi lity of 
M. phiei (6). 

In the present experiments the HTe of albumin-refdgcrated bacilli 
was superior to that in simple solutions after both 24 hours and three 
months of refrigeration at pH 7.5, but failed to predict the remarkable 
infectiousness of those held in a lbumin for three months. Bacilli stored 
in albumin only 24 hours produced 74 per cent greater lesion weights 
than the controls, while those refrigerated three months exceeded the 
controls by twenty times, or 2,000 per cent. They produced lesions in 
100 per cent of the inoculated rats after 4 months. whereas those from 
glycerol at pH 7.5 required 7 months to produce lesions identifiable only 
at autopsy. The way in which albumin protects infectiousness after pro
longed refrigeration is to be considered in a subsequent paper. Mean
while it may be noted that extraneous substances, not synthesized or 
burned by the bacilli, can protect them from inhibition following animal 
inoculation and that in vitro experiments can be designed which predict 
the degree of this protection. 

Thus, while metabolic study may provide new insight into pathogenesis. 
the simultaneous inoculation of animals appears necessary in order to 
learn the basic ground rules. It is only when these rules are understood 
that metabolic data can replace completely the tedious and expensive 
observations in animals. Within the general framework reviewed in this 
paper, t his laboratory is prepared to dispense with animal inoculation. In 
totally new biochemical and biological situations, the animals must again 
be regarded as a court of final appeal which will dictate the conditions 
under which metabolic data are acceptable. 

The unexpected protection of infectiousness by prolonged soaking in 
albumin raises the Question whether the biochemical content of lipids 
such as the "cord factor' of the tubercle bacilli (1) must be measured in 
order to predict infectiousness. The endogenous metabolism of myco
bacteria during incubation decreases more rapidly than viability (6). 
From certain of Bloch's observations on the reduction of methylene blue 
by tubercle bacilli, it appears that these organisms lose metabolic capacity 
at a rate which is at least comparable to the burning of lipids and cord 
factor. The rapid decline of HTC and infectiousness or M. leprae mu1'ium 
is too great to be explained by the very slow rates of lipid oxidation. In 
this case, residual metabolic capacity is more significant than biochemical 
content. For these reasons it is concluded (a) that the effect of aging 
may be expla ined by loss of metabolic capacity as readily as by loss of 
lipids such as cord factor and (b) that appropriate measurement of 
metabolic capacity in incubated mycobacterial suspensions can be accepted 
as a measure of infectiousness without risk that the results might be 
invalidated by other factors. Furthermore, these refrigeration studies 
demonstrate that burning of depletion of special lipids was not a prime 
determinant of infectiousness. The HTC values, whether increased or 
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decreased, provided an index of infect iousness except in the specia l instance 
of bacilli which had been refrigerated in serum al bumin for long periods. 

Clearet' understanding of the relationsh ip between the physiological 
",tate and the infectiousness of mycobacteri a is afforded by examining both 
the tubercle bacilli and M. leprue 1'nuriunl. BlOCh's observations (1) show, 
in the first place, that in tubercle bacilli the age of cultu re is far more im
portant than viable counts as a determinant of infectiousness. In our 
studies with M. lepme nutrium comparable or greater differences between 
the infectiousness of fresh and of incubated suspensions have been demon
st rated. S imilar conclusions have been reached that infectiousness depends 
all certain special properties in addition to viability (7, 8) . Tubel-cle 
bacill i in the optimal physiological state exhibit infectiousness by decisive 
killing of a ll animals in a group, without latency, chronicity or variable 
survival times among the animals. Murine leprosy bacilli of h igh meta
bolic activity, or when protected from inhibition following inoculation, 
are also decisively infectious. In short, the mycobacteria either exert a 
dominance over the host from the earliest moment, or they are placed 
under physiological restraint from which they do not escape. 

As the work progresses, it becomes evident that metabolic integrity' 
is the ultimate measure of successful intracellular parasitism or of 
host res istance. It is only when the metabolic integrity of an infectious 
agent is at full capacity when it is brought to its final relations with 
cells, that its enzymati c processes can promptly divert 01' destroy those 
of host cells. When the metaboli sm of the parasi te is less completely 
integrated, dominance is exercised in varying degrees by the host cell s. 
This situation is r evealed by fai lures of infection and by lhe latency and 
chronicity so characteri stic of mycobActeri al infections. 

The results obtained with refrigerated tissue homogenates after 
three months at pH 7.5 (Table 1) are chosen for comparison of the 
relative delicacy of the HTC and infection methods. In the case of glycerol
r efri gerated bacilli , a challenge dose of 0.1 ml of 5 per cent t issue pel' 
s ite required seven months to produce small cutaneous lesions averaging 
0.14 gTn. each. HTC tests conducted with the equivalent of 1.0 ml of 5 
per cent tissue produced 110 #-'gtn. of fOl'mazan in four days, or about 
11 #-,gTn. per 0.1 ml of sample. Since the HTC recorded would have been 
tripled by anaerobic incubation for 14 days in the presence of albumin 
and yeast supplement with 2,000 #-,gm. of acceptor , and since values as low 
as 3-5 Ilgm. can be determined , it is concluded that the metabolic measure
ment could have been conducted with one-fifth of the number of bacilli 
included in the sk in challenge dose. 

'In our present concept the term "integrity" indica tes completeness of organi
zation and function. It desi~natea resistance to disruption or deteriorat ion of essential 
enzymatie processes under the conditions in question. To illust rate with a n example 
chosen from observations other than those cited above, ltf. phlei exhibit. greater 
metabolic integrity than other mycobacteria when heated at 600 for SO mimltes, 
i.e., ita metabolism rema ins integrated and it survives. 
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Because of the remarkable infectiousness of bacilli after prolonged 
soaking in purified serum albumin, rat inoculation was in this case a 
more sensitive ind icator. The albumin-refrigerated suspension, if incu
bated in albumin a nd yeast supplement with 2,000 pogJn. of acceptor fo r 
14 days, should have produced perhaps 500 p.gm. of formazan. Although 
HTC determinations could have been made with 1/ 100th the number of 
bacilli used (i.e., one-lenth the number per skin site), it is reasonable that 
infection could have been established with even smaller numbers. In 
any event the sensitivity of the HTC method under optimal conditions 
should permit routine determinations with the numbers of bacilli in 
our customary skin challenge dose. 

The advantages of improved means of preserving murine leprosy 
bacilli during prolonged intervals between animal experiments or as a 
safeguard against loss of an animal colony are obvious. Although data 
from this laboratory indicate that glycerol-refrigerated suspensions are 
much less infectious than fresh bacilli for moderately resistant rats (7). 
preservation of infectiousness for more susceptible rats has been reported 
by Marchoux after 17 months (J2), by Linhares after 24 months (11) 
and by Chorine after 39 months (2) of refrigeration in glycerol. 

The best choice of refrigeration menstruum demonstrated in the present 
work was albumin 15 per cent and yeast supplement 17 per cent (1 :6) , 
with maintenance of pH at 7.5. Although the smallest effective concen
trations of these reagents has not been determined, other data suggest 
that lower concentrations may be satisfactory. The capacity for maximal 
metabolic response was preserved in phosphate buffer as well as in glycerol 
or sucrose. Any presumed virtues of the latter solutions are open to 
question. Earlier work has shown that PO. buffer is as favOl'able as 
other electrolytes for preservation of infectiousness during refrigeration 
(7), and that PO. buffer at pH 7.5 is one of the optimal electrolytes for 
sustaining HTC during incubation of washed suspensions (8). The im
portance of maintaining the pH at 7.5 during prolonged refrigeration 
suggests that the addition of M/ 7 or M/ 15 PO. to albumin and yeast 
supplement would be useful. 

Although in our experience preservation by refrigeration has distinct 
advantages, it is not an ideal long-range method. Objections include: 
the progressive (though very slow) loss of metabolic activity; occasional 
loss of materials by contamination; the necessity for periodic inspection 
and pH adjustment; and, particularly, fai lures of mechanicall'efl'igeration. 
The r ecent observations by Eisma n et at (3) on preservation of M. leprae 
murium at -60 to _70°C are compatible with our experience. In places 
where dry-ice boxes are in operation, this is the method of choice. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. Refrigerated suspensions of M. leprae murium have afforded inter
esting material with which to investigate further the relationships between 
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metabolic capacity and infectiousness. By inoculating rats with bacilli 
on which metabolic datu were obtained by two methods it has become 
possible to define more accurately than before the conditions for collecting 
metabolic data which predict infectiousness. Correlations have been reli
able when both respiration and hydrogen transfer capacity (HTC) are 
modified in the same direction and when metabolic capacity is tested 
under conditions affording the maximal response which can be induced 
in vitro. In principle these conditions a re comparable to those defined in 
an earlier study of the relationship between the HTC and viabi li ty of 
M. phlci. 

2. The relationships between different degrees of infectiousness or 
of host resistance and met.:'\bolic integri ty of the microorganism have been 
illustrated and discussed, both with regard to the parasite and the host 
cell . 

3. Examination of the sensiti vity of biochemical and infection data 
revealed that the HTC method can provide s ignificant data when em
ploying the numbers of bacill i contai ned in our usual skin challenge dose. 

4. Both the HTC a nd infectiousness of M. leprae 1nU1-imn during 
r efrigeration at 4-6°C were preserved best at pH 7.5 and in the presence 
of puri fied serum albumin and a yeast autolysate. Under those conditions , 
refrigerated bacilli or infected tissue homogenates should retain useful 
metabolic activity for fai rly long periods of time, and infectiousness for 
even longer intervals. 

RESU ME N Y CONCLUSIONES 

I. Suspcnsions refrigeradas de M. leprae mltrium han aportado material intere
sante para una invcstigaci6n postcrior acerca de la dcpendencia entre la capacidad 
metaoolica c in fcctiva. Inoculando ratas con bacilos en los cualcs los valores meta
b6licos han si do obtenidos por dos mHodos, sc ha podido definir, mas exactamente quc 
antes, las condiciones pam reunir valorcs metabOlicos que prognostican infccciosidad. 
La corrclaci6n ha sido accptada cuando ambos, respiraci6n y capacidad de trans
ferencia del h id r6gcno ( HTC), cambian en la misma dirccci6n y cuando la capacidad 
metab6lica es examinada bajo condiciones que faeilitan la maxima rcspuesta que puede 
ser inducida in vitro. En principio est-as condiciones son compsl'sbles con aquellas expre
sada en un estudio anterior sobre la "capacidad de transferencia de hidrogeno" y la 
vitalidad del M. phiei. 

2. La dependencia de diferentcs grados de infcceiosidad 0 resistencia del huc.sped 
(mesonero) en relaci6n a la integridad metab6lica ha sldo expuesta y discutida, ambos 
cn cuanto al parasito y a la cclula huesped. 

3. Examinando la scnsibilidad de los datos bioquimicos y de infecci6n, encontramos 
que el metoda HTC puede proporcionar datos significativos cuando se ampifa el numero 
de bacilos contcnidos en muestrn dosis ·usual para In prueba cutAnea. 

4. Ambos, el HTC y [a inlecciosidnd del M. lepTae mll.rium. durante la refrigeraci6n 
a 4-6° , han sido prescrvados n un pH de 7.5 y cn presencia de sero-albumina purifi cada 
y Icvadura autolizada. Bajo las condiciones defin idas bacilos l"errigerados u homo
gen izados de tejido infectado debe rctener actividad metab6lica fitil POl' un periodo de 
tiempo bastante largo y la inrecciosidad por un intervalo sun mayor. 
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